
, J. vm .v.

OTitftTi T Ine MnW of Newhern ana'uapftfntffGlhfrwqiiU'Mtfer thftir Ihcir ow&--- "
w ot lotterv. iteau ana seiu . iqo .Buaw,, k, ,?rvr. in eon.turu'e oi tee wiioic aii;.' iove i inny wouw Mi put into circulation, .or iucv

; the chair.--- - The bill proposes td exteud the could --issue inoles a pan them. lAtKe frirhier Hilts. aibsonVprcsented W bill nhe to u v
presis, vice and mmorality lu and sent tb'plvd" ! t' '!? year is-3f ami to make .1 he ea- - case the holders could not Niemann specie. . lie

'.., ia"ofunkh snn.noo ihlU. reilfriK5rths-VKolt-t thought at last sehteine of freasnrv notes Mr. Picket n'riit.'Lj - ' Vthe ncnate."
On motion of Mr. Collins, Kewlve tl, thai.Wf.W'ibe gecrelarv. "ir,.-- .- 'ioi author;if 1 uf v -- , ' " . ,.,. ; . . . j - .

jsnm crj ui! t ii tfee capital of the ,Stat Hank. would come iiroperati'oni., .If any gentleman
bill of a private nature shall be introduced info auUit-an- d settle the:emainju. , "I''tti.

tax 3 tae-- in 'fenifi xapuai, wiurnjioweypj:;rtoii me war ue wouip uianis nun lor ii. am ire
. il, cmiamlutl . if AT r ' Ht Bill v.Iip wit I (IrPW-- I tii.ilir.il line In lvi tiriim't Ii !n ir- 1viil. 1ft hail 110

this houSe arter,f?atnruay nexi. . , - neiac innenls or militia iu tlie
"

V Ul

i The bills incorporating Davie Lodge, anle-- ; aqd that the governor bVreiiuesilir l3
fiuriug t0 Mary- - Pcfgnsa iocK-p.ropert- as the.o autbenticated list to tile PrW i

llausaiitMr. Pa ftcr of Ru'therfQid. said he did iiot great partiality or curiosity for any plan of his

KnoWWIieiRer lie wti-iii- ii e aiyjgeiner eti rrct midvvik 11 diierc uuia uc a,urcr siiewn imu.
o.Seri'M.5 Jhe amend nie nt lie was nbont to nikmif ; Mr. Stanly, again insisted .that iliiauiend-bu- t

if he was-wron- g the goodsense of the house ment would defeat tie' geiitiemaiiYQbjeet j'aud
ould pr him right;", lie felf daily more aiid exhibited by calcuUrioiij what a grunt dispro-mor- e

convioeed that intent was the spring of portion tliere was between the tai of lier eentV
utmost prerv action. ; lie rould ii')t avoid see-io- n bank stock and anVotlier tax nowljiu'posed.

may hereafter posses, passed tneir lasireaa- - . with a request that the sum thU8 nT '
were returned to the senate. v North Carolina, may be irenaid n ?ewl V

The house again took up the order of the tie on the table. wa?rti to

day on the- - bank bilK ; Mr. Skinner spoke a-- M reporter presenied llielTulloui,,
gainst and Messrs. "Pickett and btauly in favor tions i ; .5 rcsV--

of the bill. Before the latter had concluded he Resolved, That, our senators n
trnvu iv uv I'nr motion nf :iili(llltllini'llt Ulllll Snct rmt Pit In .. ,o " coira'BM D'. .1 ..." .1... 11 il.-- i I 1.1 a.'..-.- : ' - I J. II.
xuouaay. h .nr oi peace oetween tne British-uti0t- t .lia -

.
who-represente-

d the. banks- - of Newborn and '1 doll, per year , vvhfreiis on" only 100 dolls. '.f
Vmf anil nttipru wlm rin rust lit I'll I hi Im nlr Ktnrk i nil nv l)n fcuriin stiiii or Sii.nl.llGr I U l . . i I IIIaiunuaii ycui x j ij. in ra nit rii ii giia i . . ,

Mr. Ranuell presented petition for and a- - our part the snrreuder of anj suction ol i y
gnin'st removing the place of holding the courts 8. or the territories thereof, ;IUlti it b -

'l'

of Montgomery. Ueiened la the committee of specified equivalent or otherwise '

IStatc Bank. But there were ulso member's who,! .words,, you pay on 500 d.lls. of bank stock, in

like himself had no interest in ei titer, and re-- .! auc year an equal sum to the direct tax on the
rtresented only the state at larure. VViiile the f same amount of property for five years. Asto

propositions and ereviences.-- . ' j Resolved further. That our nin.00...'"first, therefore,, were engaged in atteoipting to, t lie treasury notes, perhaps some, small amount
'secure 'to a fw individuals the means of uug- - of tlu m might be got into circulation ; hut' the
tnini!iir their fortunes, the latter tuiirht to see ' nr!Kif i'.ni was not now in order. It niisht
that tlie staty was getting somettiing fir. j hereaiter lie hrougtit forward.
!irtpr tlnn"t:itt.'d tlib nrofit the slatd had re-- l ' Mr. Porter's nmeiurment was lost .without di

veivcd irom Ilia shares held ,w the local and vinion.
As the several sections were read.Mr. Stan- -Statft Banks, and said ha thought it nothing bra

Mr. Pugh presented the petition of Jonathan congress be requested to oppose the
Vi

II. Jacoks, a captain iu the Bertie Regiment of tion of any sum of money 1'orihe purnoHeor'!

militia complaiping of being deprivfd of his l ying such treaty, foubdedon such basi- -

com nand in the tirst dta,chnient to Norfolk, eflect. And we the reprsitnt&fivcs oftlio f'
Referred to a select committee, but rejected in people of North Carolina! general
the senate by a large majority: ' do pledge ourselves to the coiistituto.l uulL''

Mr. .draig presented abilf to remove one Of, tics of the U. 8. to support' and maintain
the seperate elections in the county of Ocange. principles contained in the forrgoin 'itsoiut

ii '
Read aud sent to the enatc. i Mr.-W- . Jones moved that the resid'at'0"'

..Marmaduke: Jeffreys was elected hist Major be indefinitely postponed. Lost Ly
'

ofcalyary, i7th brigade. j nays, Hi yeas 69 nays. .They MeVthcul
house resumed the order of the day on dered to lie on the table.

fair that lhe iaereas of Cajiital now to be grant-
ed shouhl be made to produce ome advantage

the bank bill; Mr. btatily concluded Ins re

ly.pke in explanation, of them', i'arfieular--l- y

of that which Compels the banks to loan the
state at any time after three months notice,
one tenth of the amount of their capital stock.
This he considered a very valuable feature of
the bill, as holding out an advantage which
the state might find itself compelled loose.
..Mr. JVast after some remarks, now propo-

sed Id amend the, bill by inserting a clause au-

thorising thef Treasurer to pay for half the
amount of shares to he subscribed by the state,
in Treasury Notes not bearing interest. Some
debate ensikd upon this motion, Mr. Phifer

marks, and the ouestion of tlie indefinite post In our last weeks.' . . .... .. i ... ,. . .. . . I ."a"'vn e rr
APiiiinna. nniior ilia imni r i i '-- ....v.. ...v ncuu vi iuuuav. Ilia

bo ov ........ . ' 10 "I"lowing was omitted:- -

YEAS. Bell. Barco, Benton,., Buk cr, Bvrd, Bovlan.

particularly' opposing the amendment on the!

Carson, Die-kin-, lWton, Fcnatll, (loytlitr, Wm. Jones,
Johnson, Kelly, King-- , Lof'tgn, ;ICullocli, MatUns, Mar-
ti n, O'Kellv, Wiifi-r- , Fai ibli, P:ki sAi, H.imsour, Bitlyeur,
Sk'uiner, SIijjIukI, Stewart,,!. B. Skinner, Tom.-- Wright,
Williams. 32.

XAYS. Adams,' A'Hqti, Boyd, B.irring-o-r Bullock,
Bai'ncs, Bliu"', "BooOj Ban-man- , B'ckwdl, Ityatie," Cftlla-va- y,

Colcnuin, Colons, ("rti.g-- , Cru i., CbiUl, Chris-
tian, Carrawav, I)1cksun,- - lYsnnikis, Drt w, Dobson,

n ittrill-l-aiOiiu- a. ine oiuvl-- ua-nn- . nan jrr- -
x mithnl tho govern meat-"t- draw full dividends

no the whole amount of its shares, 'ipon dpdnct-in- g

i ;;er cent, on the balance of subscription
not vet. paid, iu. He wished the whole of the
hanks to .stand on the name footing. He pro-

posed, then, that North-Carolin- a should hnve
tho liberty of subscribing', at tho opening of the
books for additional stock; 1,000 shares, by way
of banua. If the gentlemen having the man-

agement of this business could convince Jiini
tliis was askiiig loo much, perhaps he would be
willing to ukc less. But he thought tho banks
could uffurd jo'give it. It'vv'onld be remember-
ed they 'had the privilege, of issDing notes to
three tioics the amount of their capital. Surely
then they could utTord to paj the interest on the
thousaud shares held by tut State. When he
looked abroad he saw that other states invaria-
bly tank care of their own interest in'this res-

pect, and why not North-Carolin- a ?. Pennsyl-
vania, for iustance, had erected IT banks at one
session, and got something from them all, and
lie should think it strange if this state, with
hut three banks could not obtain some advan-
tage from them.

Mr. Craig, from the select commilfee hiin thtfannexed whichreport was t(l

The Committee appointed to enquire hto'Z
facts of a douhU ticket bemr-ive- hjaw
berjrf this House, for a chief inagislrau :rf
the state,
repokt, That it appears from a cnnf( rfnoe

with the snpei-iiiteiidants-
, that on tte biil!0fr

.Governor, on Tuesday lust, there wiuoiicJw.
lot found more than there were voters.
intimations, basing reached the conimittc C

ground uiai an issue or i reasury rioies wuaiu
be in violation of that section of the Constitu-
tion of tho United States which prohibits any
state to emit bills of credit. Several gentle

D ouglass, Edwards, Forstcr, , Gibson, Ciivoiy,men replied to Mr. rhiler, contending that the
eonstitutiun oulv prevented the issning of such ; Gwnt Ooodw.n, ilat-nson- , Horuv.i, K li, ll mt, llucka- -

bills as should oe made a
a

legal tender. Theses Win. ""TV,? w!fn' Jordan, K.cliam IT? Jtiikins
were not of that description ; bfcing nothing, Seih JoneS. Kyle, Lanier, L. n.,, Lv, , Lyndon, Lane, et!l Jo)esy Esquire, a member of the !,:15,-mor-

in fact than of bond evjdeue-- 1 M'U-an, W'r.an,tl, Pick from Wnke, and Richard Jones, Esquire, a
member from Ilalitax County", were ituuiiciiwl

a species Moore, M'Xairy, Murphy, t,.
ing.a debt due to the amount oT the sum speei- - Poffh. Pope, I'am, Patwrson, Porter, Pr.w ll, liamy,'

tied on the" face of the note; Finally the a-- ! lielrj Ratnsay, Kobei ts, Tl.ddjck, I'.mlle, Sdhrs,
A. Hard.ei

onc-ncer- . boiuh,
as having put two ballots into the hLU

mehdment was adopted. ; I Smith, w-e- r Slocumb, SUnlv. Tv.ion . Pommht?t: "aveheeii attended by the said mm--

Mf. YflsA tlien deuvt-reda-n argumentative tlioaias, Vanhook, KJw. g. WiWa.s,Ja.n 0'i; AVd- - ,,er and y such others mentioned to tLcm at
and eloquent speech in favor of the biLL, when liams. 87. having any knowledge of the eireiimsijuirH,

the committee rose, reported the bill to the
house, and the several amendments were a- -

i u uiu iiieii passeu us secouu reauing. auu ar siui;hu irom ine evidence, l.'iat Sc'ii

t tuksday, deo. 13.
t

j Jones did uot put :norQ than one ballot iu(o tlis
Air. 1 oms presented a bill to exempt Irom hat.greed to.

Mr. i icA was opposed to this proposition.
He had uo peculiar interest in" any of the bapkn,
lmt felt hiaiself representing the state at large.
Bsit it would' be recollected the state reserved
to itself the light of taxing the banks and the
nrivileira of subscribing to a larze amonnt of

was stated to 'the committee that-M- r.

' sile by execution for deht, the of koI-- I It
Mr4 Lertvt. Wxltiams moved that the bill be ,iers atIlPService onhe s'tates or of thi, Richardindefinitely postponed. ! State.' Read and sent to the Senate. Ytwoofth

I Jones was believed (o put ballots imo
Ikdta fil 1 ll4 fi irriofiti tt.t Ait t.f II'... lI P .. . 1 . .. . . n " ..'V ou .villi UIUUUIS. Illll HI.

in lavor ot tins motion. Mr. iienuersnn oi; Mr. ..r...A..(...i iit;,.nn,ii:n .t.n.i.;. i ......) i..:j ur'.....r - . v-

aaftsonry, olf-etlso- reasons,' one ot wliirlt jo barthe claims of Eliy.abe.th Tore on the es-- : questioned veracity, yet from the unbleniUhttfr
.was, that the charters ol these banks had yet; tate of Benj. I ores. Referred to tlie Commit- - reputation of Mr. Richard Jones, from his

,..v... Atrt,. J a. ... .! II l!l ! ...1 .. ' 1 I P. I 1 I .1 Vi

auuir. jemn ur i uu, mm nitric was nniflequiui- - j u:e vu uiimony. .ur. ii. tiKewise y rtrnvii i cu u siuve neiuai oi ine cnarge, aim tne cireiinist)

the stock, on which they would receive interest.
A,s to the State Bank, it w as true two per cent,
was received on the shares not paid for ; but in
what manner was it paid ? Why in the old
piper inouwyj which was immediately to be
burnt, although it was as good as their own
notes. Iti.der tbe present circumstances, how-

ever, it was good for nothing. .Thestate deriv-
ed no actual profit. It could purchase nothing
nor pay any debt. But the dividends froth the

lyno necessity, ol urging the business; ano- - bin to alter the tunes ol holding the county ices themselves, admitting of much doubt,1 'lbs

thcr, that it was probable the V. States would courts of Rowan ; and Mr. Porter a bill res- -' committee are impressed with the belief, that

establish a national bank, to the stock of which; Iting tlie paper currency of this State; both ' the Gentlemen representing Mr. Jones asvothig

itmiffht be thoue-h-t iroml mdirv in"Noilh-- 1
of which passed their first readings mm! were! twice, are mistaken : or that if Mr. Jonesrdij

J - - - 1 mj - ' . -

voie twice, it proceeded Irom mistilv on hitr.fllfdina t(. fiiihsot ihO! a Uvtra- - omm.nt. fvnm t scnl 0 tlie Senate
thA Hniv ,.f l, ;2k i. ...j,,,! ! The two nouses balloted. for a Senator m the. part, and not from design.

nWnt' bill. It room of. the Uo id btonc, res.gneu, with-- ; lhey therefore recommend that the snhjecti tnKtt oi ewaern aa iape rear, came imme- - bv nrenSiturelv mssin th,' r - "-- - I be no further noticed trv the House.di:itflv uilii the ol in etiite. nml lorriicf! W I ... aJ I 1 ... Mout coming to a choice.
a p'art ol the aetive revenues. When .therefore , . ... 1 no-bil- to amend o,Uvjil4m tlie revenue
there was no equivalent similar to that allowed
the Sta'e. Bank in an exemption of their stock
from taxation he thought it wtuJbe improper
'andhnfair toaskof the local banks 1000 shares"
as proposed by- - the gentlemen from Rutherford.

iii iiueiiunis Hijunuiiu, lu.uoiu iu pow-- 1 act 0nut session, passed its third reading,
cr of deriding its lon aspowtble in the hands of isaac LaOe was elected second Major of Ca-th- s

legislature.- - He therefore should Yotc in! valry of the t7tii Brigade,
favor of the mtitiotu j The-bil- l to cohtinuo in force the sd section of

Mr. Stavhj ctmsidoivd Cho motion as an at-- 1 the act of 1813 respecting scites J'or light-hou-teuj- pt

to .get l id of tlie mieRlhm by civine: it !ses, passed its third reading.H? trusted the amendment would dot be receiv

Thy eiMnmiUac "had bevu upjoited at (lis

request ofMr. Selh Jone"s.

Foreign.
VIF.NNA, SEPT. 30.

Every thing being ready for the congivss. if,
.

appears thal 'his assembly. will ojien
(Oct. 1.) and this great .event attracts grnersf

attention. The congress will hold, its niitini,

at the Secret Chancery of Stale, There wil

by little spoken, it is said, to avoid the verbil

tliscnssions, to which there would be iioemJpi'l

the business will be done in writing- - It is t

ed lisiieakinzgo-luf- . The bill, to compel clerks, eve. duly to settle
Mr, Stanly observed that he always received Mr. Williams said that ho should not shrink their accounts, ccc. and the bill to amend tne

ith respect any proposition ot the respectable from investigiiting the merits of the question, i ae!iinem laws, were imtcnniiely postponed,
gentleman from Rutherford. The unsuspected in u fajr, opi and manly discussion. He was ,

Ml'' L,,v.e' tVo,n l,,e 50U,m,tte aPI,wietl 0,1

DUrilV 01 IlIS motives ft.ll.1 III I0I1K eure 01 UUO- - , wrtf ot ..nM 4l. l C icsmuduiivics irvin.i iu.il. ii.mii iiuii.- -

lie services entitled him to this. But Mr. S. be ville through lire Cherokee lands, reported fa- -
duct attributed to theentlctnan fromurn by :

xr.i. ii: i a". . 1 . vora5 t0 mv.tt.A ,aaia, & prolosed a slight amend- -!' i ...... .1 . .: l
iieveu max 111c iirvctn mui 1011 nau ucru uiivauc- -

Theed without sntlicient reflection. ' For an in-- 1 . . " . ,,uJe-'-
J HVraKl"5 y,ie .1" .

! menl, which was adopted by the house. doubted, I hat as soon as the negoliators a.ros
J

crease bl'300.000 dollars canilal the state would 1? UI.in 11,0 m-Vit- s ot the Dltt be- -; resl,iM,ioi( then passedand wa sent to the Sen-- ! upon articles, they will be immediately coanrj'

thm demand 100,000 dollars as a bonu8-rht?en-- j,orc
ie house, and he would meet the sup por--! ate. ... y '.'--- . . I nicated to the public thiongh ihemedium He

t'f per cent! The proposition reminded lrim-o- f ; era 180 JtS be was capable, solly with j Mr. Pearson handed in a report from the press. It is thought that those diiSciiltie-- .

flic waiiI Uman whnitrnw lliirtv llinnsnnd iltilt:ir thewcaponsof fair argument and sound lotricJ Adjutant General for t he year 181.5. The to whichaie likelv to run to leiiKth, raiirlit bo

in the lottery and bitterly complained of the 13 To give him an opportunity!' doing this, he j lai'stivligth of the mijitia, 'from the returns re- - publicly debated, to "ellicit inform ntion frro
1 .. . 1 f I'.f i ! t . . .1 .W . AT i xr ? ' iiiM taiiw wlm iii- - iit ini'inberu of the asseiiiali.v. . ...... .... - - - - -.V..,..V,AW. j. u

Wednesday, dec. 13. 'it is hoped that the press of Court and StuU
m - ri tl l . I I'll . .1 1 1 I . . I . .. 1 I f f. i !. . 1 : ...... ni I 'if1

per cent, ueuucuon, wnicn ne saiu was enougu umvou an ajjuurii;ueni until
fo ruin a man. Certainly this was aii oB'er to - -- Friday, dec. 9.
the banks that no man out of bedlam, would ac-- f Mr. Po iter presentiHl the petition of a num- - Mr. presenteu a.oui to auiiiorise; w in imineiiiaiuiy puuusoi uie jiroceeinngs

lale iconiirress.Ldwtud Chamiiers, and John .tin i la;cpt. It was not merely shaving ; it was hewii?g ber of the inhabitants of Kutherford and a bill
Vyith abroad axe. ir the gentleman intended to to earry into eftect ths praye thereof, entitled SIrtiIIs ot Kowan to collect tli(Mirrear of tax-- i -

; . '

. ... .r"-.i- - Mii J. .. .... . it . ifAn;nn. f'hrnn- -i i hi ' a .i... .i. i is i i r.i. 17. p r...Mnrouuee a oaiance oi oanKinir-capiiai- , mis mo- - a, 0111 loauerine moiie ol eiectintr snerias m es uue mem hi saiu co.iuJiyi-Jvcaaauu- -j

inri-vvtvi- iM TfViit nUmiif-r-fnl-iiTidfi- Cff K frtf ii rff. llnnif' iricTfirst lima u..l cnl riil I fl I ll i !Pnm ni 1 1 1 e fill lin'l'ars 111 t .IXC'S CtP.. v.. aa V. v. . w --j w , -- " .... w. . x . . ........ ....u .av- - u . v Villi) V HIIU ILIIi IV till, - ... " - -
jj

fprmn the tnik wanld not he t a lc if ' t!uf I h".'fi 1 senate. Petil inns for t he removal of obstructions to sin. Generally 'Speakiiitru!ll,..CI).ttice. f '

iviw uu niw'Pd.ilv fnr lllic In llit Infill nsrl nl'i It. Cliilil nruannlnT kill In mnni-nnral- n the passage.of .fish in Brown's Creek Anson, Jgociator's with Foreign "Nations, rcii.es'llicir
and on rit0ree7s Creek, Person, w.re presented i wonder, ii it does not call form meir iis' -

it might, perhrfps, s:iy, it is productive of gnii:- -

i . . .t. ... .. ..; i..i ....r..,.. II,. until ill

the bill, the stale had the privilege reserved to ;th Trustee, of tho Hillsborough Academy,
if of subscribing 1000 shares; and if it was : Read the first time, and sent to the aenat.
desirable that the gov't should have favorable j Mr. Weldon N. Edwards, elected to repre- -

by Messrs. DismuXes and Vanhook, and refer-
red lo the tlouiniittce of propositions and ncaiion, as rtie irim vinniiis arc anj

ineet(those opposed to them. ...
In tin A ?!ii'i-i(.:ii- i ( lOinitiissiotl. Lord Castlf

terms of payment, no doubt such terms would be (sent the county of NY arren in the room of his
Mr. Blackmail, presented a bill to i'jcorpor- -readily admitted by the banks. excellency liov. Miller, appeared, qualified and

took his seat. 'reah. for sombodv else, for 1 cannot llut.kate tho r avetteville L Italian Associ.itionMr. Pjrter thought this was a subject which
did mi! miipli iiibiiit af irvstin" : but bp wmild

.... -.
. . i . . y. . ' . . i . .

ud Mr. 1'ieketl a lull to extend the tune, for Mwdld have done it lias exnuiieo wisMr. St. Clair presented a petition, and a bilf
rather, he said, shave the bank,,tban.gi ve iheia jin conformity therewith to authorise the first perfecting titles to land. Read the, first lime, for this soil of business i;i a moot Kolabliniaf.

ner.employment iu shaving our money, liy examin-- ! battalion ot Wilkes militia to ior'm a rine passed and sent to tlie senate
- l lie hasAnother balloliug for Senator was had withing the di idemls on the shares held in these j company. npppolnted Lord Ganibicr. Mho

Lintain in 171)4, and happened tn f:s:ta nostout any choice.The bill altering the name of Lo-Uous- dbanks it appeared that the money thus invested . . , r i .in.
j A bill allowing the county Court ot Nashlanding was postponed uidehuitely.

The bill to incorporate the Raleiarh Thes-- ! fo appoint one olher raiiger : and from
more than doubled itselt in 12 years. It thre
were correct- - they could afford to give what
lie asked. True it is, said Ml. P. the state has
the right of subscribing 1000 shares. But

the Revenge deei-mj- j inJ,ord iiowes.it.
who slumheredTS time as u junior
of Admiralty, who sung psalms, said praVi'W

and assisted in' the burning
which he was made a Lord. .

pian Society, was read the third time. Mr. '! the Senate to amend the act exempting vessels
Callaway spoke some time against the passage under sixty tons entering ('ape Fear from pay-

ing pilotage, both passed their third readings.of the hill, bul it passed by yeas aud nays,think if we do take them,, we shall have to pay j

for them! I know the State Bank cot favora-- ! cinnek Mr. f im?MH', U" n'wi6 to.30! 11 Mr. Stanly presented a bul alleringlhe time
"Mr. A'. Moore from the select comirtiUee orTuiTuTagine superior court ot t; raven and ex- -

then as jiiuch as 1 d now, there are many claus presented a-b- ill empowering the county courts i tending the term thereof ; Kiid Mr. St. Clair
es in their charter which should not have been a bill for the belter 'regulation of the town ofto authorise the erection of gales across pub- -

there with my consent..: Mr. P.. then adverted- - lie roads
to the supposed pledge of not renewiug those j The house then ; resumed the order of the
banks, vvhiQh he denied ; and even if they had day on the bank-bil- l. Mr. L. Williams spoke

State, under Lord Baihur&r. .

As to l)r. Ada:i, he comes or seen. f con.,

from the Terra incognita ; fr l.ca" V"'! Mm"

that kiios him. .Ak among the hawyif-- '

moirg the Polilieians, ouiottg th,-- Merc..i?id,- -.

thev all niivi wc really do not kuow

Adams Is', but thai he is a Civil i)':.
Civi; Law, an ll. JL. D; and A. S. '
Gazette- - : ''." - ; ,..

i At the head of the. American Cow-ih- .

ftinds Mr..Bayard (it is a pity he is nut

but I" can assure all the advocatcs for U,iu
lit. tlmt .1 lii-r- e is every reason to beii:t

pledged themselves to what was wronsr, the er
rorougFt to be amended. Frequent examples
nf this kind misrht be adduced, of which he in

W ilkesborouglu Read ih t first lime aud scut
to the senate..

Mr. Picket from the committee on the judi-
ciary system, to wbumjh.id been referred t he Itili
to amend the laws relative o the iiiluiinistra-tib- n

ofjustice, reported the same with amend-
ments, which were read, and the bill as amend-
ed sent to the seuile. ,

Mr. Porter, from the committpe appointed to
take iuto consideration the high price of salt and
tbe means of lessoning the same, reported a
resolution ndithorising the lTfasufi:r to loan

to assist individuals or companies in the

against and Mr. Pickett in favor of the bill,
and the house adjourned. ;

' SATURDAY, DEC. 10.
Mr. Kelly presented a bill vesting iu Wihon

Surry the property of a bridgofor causcU'ay
Dismal Swamp from Camden to Curri-

tuck county, for the term of.SO years. Read
and sent to the senate. '. '

stanced the. Yazoo speculation and Mr. Adams'
midnight judges. --As he had said before per-ha- ps

this was asking too much ; but it was sin

bn is ilP.nd(d . from the X'hevalier , i

oiu maxim, iiyon aon i asK enougn you win ne-

ver get it. He adverted to the pTan of treasury
nntrki-iJi- ?i Ivliiiifi hi lhnirrlif lhi ahnroa nP (hp . ..... ,f li(V.. at the uea .

Mrr-Horto- n presented a bill to alter-th- act. nainei wno is in ine juuuo - ,i
of the bar in the slate where he reside?,f 1S10, authorising Alex. Smith of Ashe coun- -ate might be paid for Give them treasury


